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Oh Boy, Such Values!
BOYS' 

SUITS
lc to 
ifica- 

Ith an 
pair of

trousers.
All sizes and 

colors.

$6.50 to 
$12.50

Overcoats
Heavy Chinchillas made just 
like dad wears. Come in belt 
ed models at 

$9.75 .

New Party Will 
Be Formed, Says 

La Follette Man
lack Richards Slams Ol

Parties In Torrance
Address

NEW AND LARGER STORE 

SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE

| SCHOOL NEWS
Miss Ktta I-'lajig of the home 

economics department inspected 
our cooking and sewing classes on 
Wednesday and pronounced the 
equipment and work of the highest 
type.

Dr. (lagesby of the school health 
department spent Wednesday here 
making health examination of new 
children in the school.

tant

mu

A new steel unit of playground 
apparatus especially built for the 
very little children was installed 
nt the south end of the building 
this week.

driv y and sidewalk in 
lilding have been

ek.

Ne n Mrs. Holen C. Hi- 
jent from the faculty on acco 
illness, is very encouraging, 
hoped tluit Mrs. Berry 'can

class rk

WARNS JAPANESE 
TO BE PREPARED 
FOR 'FORCED WAR'

Admiral Takarabe, minister .-f 
invy in Japan, is defemliiur 
aval program with warnings 

countrymen to think ot" 
but to be prepared for a 
war boon.

Predicting the formation of 
m-w Progressive party in 
I'riilcd Slates after election i 
the defeat of Coolldge next Tu 
day. Jack Richards, formerly 
MiicllHon, Wis., and now of Holly 
wood, a lifelong friend of Robei 
M. I,a Kollctte. addressed a mcel 
ing at Moose hall here last nigh 

Mi-. Richards asserted that i 
caso of the deadlock I.i Follett 
anil his group in the Senate- woul 
not vote for Bryan, but would en 
dcavor to maintain a deadlock i 
the upper branch of Congress an 
foi-ce the Supreme Court to nil 
another general election necessary 

The speaker charged both ol. 
parties with corruption and "pan 

:i ing to special privilege." . _._. 
At the conclusion of his addres 

| the speaker said: "Will all who ar. 
in this room please leave the! 
names, so that they will be avail 
able after election, when tin 
great and new Progressive part; 
is formally organized throughou 
the country." About 50 left theii

Catholic Ladies 
Guests at Pretty 

Hallowe'en Party
"Watch your 

You've only

Said the big blaqk cat on th 
piano. Other big black cal 
chased each other around the clec 

light in the dining roon 
-while witches, bats, owls and black 
cats peered at one from the

t the party given last Monday 
night by Mrs. Harry McManus to 

ladies of the Altar Society o 
Catholic church at her honu 

li>04 Andreo avenue.
ie Hallowe'en colors we're ear 
out everywhere possible. Th

rtain
bbons of yellow paper with 
itches riding broomsticks on 
very streamer.
Above the electric lights were 

jsettes of black and yellow from 
h'ch radiated streamers of black 

ind yi-llow to all parts of tile ceil- 
ng, completely covering it, both in 
he living room and dining room. 
The lights were covired with" yel- 
ow paper.

The guests, who came in all 
nanner of costumes, as it was a 
nasquerade, passed the evening in 
ilaying Five Hundred. The prizes 
ell to Mrs. T. B. Dobbs, Mrs. Bar- 
iara McMasters and Mrs. T. J. 
-oley. . On the card tables were 
mall black and yellow baskets 
iOlding black, and yellow tandies.

Th< ents als
iieso colors. The plate and dessert 
lollies were edged with ruffles of 
Mack and yellow: the napkins were 
 ellow, decorated witli owls and

Refreshments of Italian delight 
.nd hot rolls, orange ice in black 
nd yellow cups and French pastry

t and Miss Celina McNeal, who 
 o black and yellow dresses and 
:k and yellow aprons di'corated 
h owls, cats and witches. 
lie favors were pencils, "tic 
s'' and whistles dressed in yel- 

paper. ___

'CAPTAIN BLOOD' IS COMING HERE

cgy RAFAELtSABATINl

Vltagraph affords the screen an-
her swashbuckling, roaring pic-
iHzation of piracy. Intrigue and

romance with itg_ adaptation of
Rafael Snbatlnl's "Captain Blood."

The story Is eplete ith likely in-
cldents developed in spectacular

shion.
Teeming with adventure and siz 

zling with action, this companion 
ce to "The Sea Hawk" Is a
c- contribution to the list of big-
-. and better pictures.

Stirring yds exciting

spectacle before your eyes In such 

rapid-fire.order that you are swept 
along with unabated interest.

The story deals with an English 
physician transported to the Bar- 
badoes for giving medical aid to a 
rebel. His bearing attracts tlj(p 
notice of Arabella Bishop, niece of 
Col. Bishop, governor of the Island, 
and she prevails upon her uncle to 
buy him as a Slav

at the tr nt accord-
il the prisoners on the island, an 
scape is plotted and successfully 
*rrled through when they over 

power the crew of a Spanish gal
leon nd take sion tin

ship. Capt. Blood leads tin 
crew.

The lawless crew battle their 
way through numerous exciting in 
cidents and are finally successful 
in saving the governor-general of 
Jamaica. In recognition of his 
service Capt. Blood is restored to 
favor and replaces Col. Bishop as 
governor- of the island.

J. Warren Kerrigan, as "Captain
Blood," giv

Jean
incing por 

lend
charming support 
Arabella.

"Captain Blood" fill be shown at 
re Sunday and

THRIFT
OR
FOOLISHNESS

 A foolish man spends his 
money and then tells all his 
friends about it. The Thrifty, 
man saves his money and 
then his friends tell the 
world about it. The moral 
is, he who saves will have 
plenty of laughs for the last.

State Exchange Bank
"THE COMMUNITY BANK"

—WE PAY 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS—

TORRANCE CALIF.

SportW
7istiana Fans 
Will Cheer For 

Cyrus Tonight
'orrance Lad Meets Pedro
Villa in Compton Squared

Circle

 ate tc 
ght to

nco boxing fans will mi- 
) Compton in numbers to- 
i cheer on Chief Cyrus, the 

idian battler of this city, who 
eets Pedro Villa in half of the 
ain event of the American Legion 
jxing arena's show in the Mid- 
ay city. Kyery Oil city fan is 
rone for the willing Indian slug- 
-r and will back him to stop the 
ilipino boxer tonight. 
Cyrus is in the best of shape for 
ie bout and ready to step through 
ur fast rounds. Ho is confident 
"victory and i-arin' to go. _ Villa 
a tough one to handle and hopes 
convince Cyrus that he needs a

I more experience. Cyrus laughs 
thjs and says ho will scalp the 

>> from the. Islands. 
The balance of tin- card v»ill bu: 

Red" Williams vs. Ted l-'renehie 
ic other half of the main 
t; Hud Ridley vs. Bernlc Ol- 
t 118 pounds: Angelo Payb vs. 

it-key White, and Battling Chico
Nolan. 

The Amerizan Legion jazx liuunds
II render select music between 
'iinds.

Oilers Clash 
With Redondo 

Crowd Sunday
C.-C. M. O. and Beach Teams

Are Expected to Play
Close Game -

Residence Changes 
And Newcomers to

Civic Bodies To 
Make Plans On 
Education Week

nf Tnrranrp! LeSion Calls Meeting of Tor-
or iorrance| rance Organization in

Citywide Movement
Joe Stcwart fi-om 2075-J Redonrt 
ulevard to 1S72 Plaza del Amo

C.-C. M. O.-Reclomlo game 
Sunday at the new C.-C. M. O. ball 

on Redondo boulevard, be 
n Torrance and Redondo, prom- 
to be a close-score . affair, as 

teams are evenly matched 
as both are hot after the A. 

A. League pennant a good game 
.n be expected. Manager Cope- 
nrt of the Oil team is an old 
 ad at the same and has his ubys 

going good. His idea that the
old ball game ne ntil

th inth i 
y the oil-

the last ma
 learly shown by the
 rs play even with a three
 un handicap. The game
 ailed promptly at 2 p. m.

Triple City Lodge 
At District Meeting

Triple City Lodge No. 333, I. O. 
O. I-', attended, in a body, a district 

ting at Centennial Lodge, 
C'ompton, Wednesday^ evening.

A banquet followed the business
octlng.

Renn & Tomkins
1639 CABRILLO, TORRANCE

Good Things to Eat Phones 18 and 218 

PHONE 18 or 218   WE DELIVER

For Sat. Only
Regular 
Retail 
Price

1 Pkg. Kellogg Corn Rakes .../.... 12c
1 Pkg. Kellogg Krumbles ........... 13c
1 Pkg. Kellogg Bran............. . 15c
1 Pkg. Kellogg Bran Rakes ...... . . . 12c

52cTotal Retail Price

35c
WE MOVE TO OUR NEW STORE ON CARSON
STREET, NEXT D00R TO AMERICAN BOWLING

ALLEYS BUILDING, ON NOVEMBER 17

OUR MEAT DEFT. In Charge of HARRY WARREN

Love Peacemaker Has 20 Dont's
For Matrimonially Inclined

^'5rSea=^

Don't marry a girl who 
doesn't want you to meet 
her parents.

Judge Thomas ! '. Graham of San Kraiu-i-J-n. famous in th, 

Fii U't-st aa 'tin jjremt reconciler" heeuusc ot lii-. great muvi-.^ 

over "ifiv Venn, in divorce courts in briiigiiiK lordlier estran^r.! 

couple*, has' just issued 10 "bewares" for pros)., rtiye brul,-, ami 

10 ' ' ..-wap.-s" for v,uuld-be bridegrooms. 'I'.vi. of them are uneii 

abi
knlBht of thu scissors. "I must 
get rid of my present stock first."

Apparently undaunted, the caller 
produced other things a bottle of 
hair tonic, u pot of pomade, a tube 
of luc.' en-am, anil HO on. "No, no. 
no'" sai.l I he harbi-r di-speruiely. 
"1 u-ll ><>u I don't want any of 
tin-in!"

 -I Ui\ow you dtm't," was the 
ealm reply.

"Then why do you ask me to
l,u> I hem 1.'"" d.-malKl.-d tin- balb.-r.

"I diiht'l asK vc.ii In l.llv Mil-ill,"

said tin- other. "I "lilv IMIIII- ill t«>

I'm tii.l all the toilet .<-<iUlM(, .-; I

D. B. Waite to No. 
i f. M. McDowell fi-i 
| Ion avenue to ism 
Agnes Spring to H 
nue; Mrs. L. N. I 
Cota avenue; H.

1, Kern Court;
Represcntati 

ganizations in .Tor
all civic or-

vill

802-B Sarto 
Apartments 
1(575 Susan 
Athinsnn, J 
I'ark Terr:

in •••••>e Arling-|at the First National Bank build- 
Martuia: Mrs. 1 ing next Monday night at 7:30 to 

•> Sni-torl ave- j perfect plans for the -proper ob- 
erce to 1631U j Korvancc here of National Edu- 
:. Wray from! catlonal Week, which starts Mon-

Castlei avenue to tin 
C. L. Kensler fron 

to Belltlower; W 
T. Nelson from 1!

Mil Tex
Truitt Mnto 1535 

rty to 717 Amapoh

day, Nov. 17. The meeting was 
called by Commander James Scott 
ot the Bert S. Crossland Post. 
American Legion Posts all over the 

i country are taking the initiative 
! in arranging Educational Week 
plans.

Install Six More
Mail Boxes Here

Postmaster Alfred Gourdicr was 
busy Thursday with assistants* 
placing six new mail boxes in Tor- 
ranee. The new boxes are now 
ready for use at 220th and Andrco, 
220th and Arlington, Beacon drug 
store corner, Dolley drug store cor 
ner, northwest corner Cota and"^ 
Maricopa, and northwest corner 
Sartori and Cravens. This makes a 
total of eight boxes now in Tor- 
rance, the others being on the cor 
ner of (Jramercy and Carson and 
Redondo boulevard and Cota.

Miss CVlia Reisman of Terra 
Kaute, Ind., was the. guest of Mrs. 
J. H. Modisette.

VOTE TUESDAY

'When you hear the steam 
boat whistle 

Your papsr is at the door."

HEALTM^ISH
Endorsed by the National Physical

Board of the Young Women's
Christian Association

Many kinds of auoea are made to look 
like these, but parents shouldn't be 
misled. (Be sure to look for the Pled 
Piper trademark on each shoe.) The 
wrong kind of shoes often make chil 
dren the victims of lifelong Bufferings.

No shoes can be made as comfortable 
as Pled Pipers, for none contain their 
patented health construction.

So guard the future development of 
your children with these shoe*. They 
protect the delicate bones ot the feet 
and correctly support all the tender 
muscles. Pled Piper Health Shoe* pro 
mote 100% foot -nmfort

.,,,   _« -i W» have Pled I'lpui ttbou in ll

What Every Mother ^Vu'.Y,,:1^;-.^.0^.1^^: 
and Father Should 

Know:

.
d them becaua. th.y ar. 

tlflcally built on Nature Foot-Pom 
la>t>; ar.__._. ___ _jft. pliable tod .raootb; 
have nothlnr to wrlnklr, rip or .tick; 
At well, hold their nbape, WMF long 
and are fjroat «alu«l. tBBB OUf< 

___ ___ - UOO.OO SOLID LBATHBR REWARD.)
 DOB l«Te«tl««.tl«» made UrlnK In th. children.
•1F«— • -fcll. •

."(Ilk Iceli 74 h«d "lew footl »0 b«« 
"or", kuulou »d calloB««l *nlr 
T hurt r»<-i-ll»t f«wl.

i'-f aboTe dUturtlowi » *
-.uilM will «.» 
ft YOUR*

CM l»

. .ton «»d liar. th«  
"e4 Piper U.alth Iho 

Priced $3.50 to $4.50. according to size
Exclusive Dealers

Rappaport's
Torrance


